Introduction
Thegrowingtrafficcongestionhasledtoeconomicinefficiency,socialdisruption,excessive energyconsumptionandincreasedlevelsofpollution.Toalleviateserioustrafficcongestion,the real-timetrafficinformationisprovidedtohelptravelerschoosethebesttravelrouteandguide themtoeffectivelyuseoftheexistingnetworkmoreefficiently.Itisafeasiblestrategyfortravel timesavingandtrafficcongestionalleviation. Therehavebeenmanyeffortsovertheyearstoobtainamoredetailedunderstandingofhow travelersdecidewhich routes toconsiderandthenselectonetofollow.Manyofthesehavebeen directedtowardsunderstandingthedecisionmechanismthatunderliestravelers' routechoice behavior,andestablishinganappropriatemodeltheoryandmodelform.
Oneofthebasicapproachestounderstandtravelers' routechoicebehaviorisdescriptivedata analysis.Data collected inthefieldandfromdriversurveysareusedtoinfertravelers' routechoice criteriaandtheirrelativeimportancetravelers' decision-makingprocesses.Descriptivestatisticsof thedataformthebasisofthisapproach [1~3] . Anotherdistinctapproachtounderstandtravelers' routechoicebehavioristousedifferent statisticaltechniques like principalcomponentfactoranalysis,canonicalcorrelations,multiple regressionsandgroupingtechniques [1, 4] . Routechoicecanalsobemodeledasacontinuousvariableinavarietyofways [5] .Besides, disaggregatechoiceanalysismethodsbasedonrandomutilitymodelshavebeenwidelyappliedto modeltravelers' routechoicebehavior.Inthisclassofmodels,simpletwoandmultinomiallogit modelsarethesimplestandperhapsmostcommonlyused [6~11] .However,theIIA(independence fromirrelevantalternatives)propertyofthesimplelogitmodelrestrictsitsapplicabilitytogeneral routechoiceanalysis.Thispropertyresultsfromthelogitmodel assumption thatrouteutilities includearandomerrorterm,andthattheerrortermsofdifferentroutearestatisticallyindependent ofeachother.Particularlyinurbanroadnetworks,wherealternativeroutesmayoverlapover significantportionsoftheirlength,theIIApropertycanbeviolatedbecauseofcorrelationsin 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) unobservedrouteattributes.
Themixedlogitmodelisahighlyflexiblemodelthatcanapproximateanyrandomutility model [12] .Theadvantageofthemixedlogitmodelisthat,byconstruction,itavoidstheIIAproperty ofthestandardlogitmodel.Estimationofmixedlogitmodelsisslightlymorecomplexthanthatof simplelogitmodels;softwareisreadilyavailableforthispurpose.Therefore,thefirstobjectiveof thisstudyistoformulateageneralframeworkformodelingtravelers' routechoicebehavior. Towardthisend,themixedlogitmodelisproposedtoanalyzethefactorsinfluencingroutechoice behavior,whichretainstheflexibilityofthesimplelogitmodel,whileexploitingtosomeextentthe computationaltractabilityofthesimplelogitmodel.
Thesecondobjectiveofthisstudyistoanalyzethefactorsthatinfluencetravelers' route choicebehavior.Routechoicebehaviorhasbeenwidelyinvestigatedbothinthepresenceand absenceoftrafficinformationandisfoundtovarywith：drivers' socio-economiccharacteristicsand priorexperience,availabilityandperceptionofalternateroutes,traveltime,trafficdelaysoforiginal routes,theseverityoftrafficincidents,andtrafficinformationavailability [13~18] .Manyofthese studieshavefocusedonroutechoicebehaviorbasedonstated-preferencesurveys,whichofthe surveyareaarespecificandstationary.Thecitytypeandtheregionaltypeofthetravelersmay influencetheirroutechoicebehavior,andwillleadtothemainfactorsinfluencingtravelroute choice,whicharedifferentwiththedifferentcitytypeandthedifferentregionaltype.However,in theexistingliteratures,therearealmostnoscholarswhostudythisproblem.So,thispaperwill focusonwhetherthecitytypeandtheregionaltypearethemainfactorsinfluencingtravelroute choice.
Thepaperisorganizedinthefollowingmanner.Section2presentsabriefdescriptionofthe routechoicesurveyconductedtocollectthedatausedintheanalysespresentedinthispaper.Then thepreliminaryanalysisofthedatahasbeencarriedout.Section3proposesmixedlogitmodelto modeltravelroutechoice.Insection4,themodelingresultsarediscussed.Section5presentssome concludingcommentsandopportunitiesforfutureresearch.
SurveyDesign
Severaloptionswereconsideredforcollectingdata.Theuseofaninteractivetravelsimulator wasdiscountedbecause,althoughitsresultsmighthavebeensuperiorinsomeaspects.An advantageof using statedintentionquestionnairesinsteadofaroute-choicesimulatorwasthatthe questionsweredesignedtorelatetothetravelers' actualjourney,ratherthana"standard" journey.
AnStatedPreference(SP)experimentoffersdecision-makersaseriesofhypotheticalscenarios tobeevaluated,usuallyintheformofdiscretechoicesbetweentravelalternatives,andthe alternativesarecharacterizedbyvariableswhoseeffectsontravelbehaviorwewishtoexamine.SP techniqueshavebeenextensivelyappliedtotheanalysisofmodechoice [19] butwithasignificant numberofapplicationstomotorists'routechoices [20~22] .ARevealedPreference(RP)surveybased onmotorists'actualchoiceswouldnothavebeenapracticalpro-positionbecause,evenifwehad beenabletopersuadeanoperatortodisplayourdesiredrangeofmessages,wecouldnothave controlledtheexternalfactorsnoraffordedtheinterviewcosts.Thus,thisstudyhasmadeuseofthe SPtechniquesinordertoevaluatedrivers'routechoiceresponsestoinformationonroadtraffic conditions.
DataCollection
Datatoanalyzetherequirementsfromtheuser Therearealotoffactorsthatinfluencethetravelroutechoice.Thetravelersofdifferentgender, age,educationlevel,householdincomeshavethedifferentreactionstothesametrafficinformation. Sincemostofthesefactorsarenon-continuity,multivariateanalysisbasedondiscretechoice analysisisusedforanalyzingthefactorswhichmayinfluencethetravelroutechoice.Thefactors arestate-dependenceandauto-correlation,whichmayresultininconsistentestimatesanderroneous inferences [22] .Forthisreason,mixedlogitmodelischosen. Mixedlogitmodelisahighlyflexiblemodelthatcanapproximateanyrandomutilitymodel [12] .Itobviatesthethreelimitationsofstandardlogitbyallowingforrandomtastevariation, unrestrictedsubstitutionpatterns,andcorrelationinunobservedfactorsovertime.Unlikeprobit model,itisnotrestrictedtonormaldistributions.Itsderivationisstraightforwardandsimulationof itschoiceprobabilitiesiscomputationallysimple.Likeprobitmodel,themixedlogitmodelhas beenknownformanyyearsbuthasonlybecomefullyapplicablesincetheadventofsimulation.
AdetaileddescriptionofmixedlogitisavailableinTrain (2003)andWalker (2001).The specificationofarandomcoefficientmixedlogitmodelusesthefollowingutilityspecification(for adecisionmaker n choosingalternativeroute j fromachoicesetofJalternatives): 3) age Ithasanegativecorrelation with theselectionprobabilityof the alternativeroute,which suggeststhat withtheageincreasing, theprobabilityofthealternativeroutewhicharetravelers selectedaccordingtothetrafficinformationwilldecline, e.g.,comparewith the oldtravelers,the youngtravelersaremorewillingtofollow trafficinformation,and changethetravelroute. This conclusionisconsistentwiththedomesticandforeignresearchers [24~25] . 4) gender Datashows thatmaletravelersaremorewillingtochangethetravelroutethanfemale travelers. Thereasonisthatmaletravelers have lesspatience,moresensitiveforthedelay,andmore likelytochooseanalternativeroute. Theresult isconsistentwiththe foreignresearchers' conclusion [24, 26] . 5) full-time job Ifthetravelers' workisthefull-timejob,thetravelersaremorewillingtochoosethe alternativeroute.Thelikelyexplanationforthisphenomenonis:comparedtothetravelersofthe non-full-timejob,thetraveltimevalueoftravelerswhoseworkarethefull-timejobishigher,and moresensitiveforthedelay,sothetravelersofthefull-timeworkaremorewillingtofollowthe recommendationsofthealternativeroute.Thefittingparametersindicatethattheselection probabilityofthefull-timeworktravelers' alternativerouteisas1.371timeastheselection probabilityofthenon-full-timeworktravelers' alternativeroute. 6) education level Theregressioncoefficientisnegative,whichshowsthatwiththetravelers' educationlevel increasing,theselectionprobabilityofthealternativeroutewillreduce.Thefittingparameters indicatethat,theselectionprobabilityofthetravelerswhoseeducationlevelistheprimary,middle andhighschoolissignificantlyhigherthanthehighdegreetravelers' selectionprobability.Thisis similartopreviousresearchresultsathomeandabroad [23] . 7) vehicle type Datashowsthat,thetravelerswhooftendriveortakethetaxiasprominenttravelmodehavea highselectionprobabilityofthealternativeroute,buttravelerswhodrivepubliccarsandtrucks havealowprobability.Thephenomenonhasagreatrelationshipwiththedrivers' characteristics. 8) the severity of the traffic incident or congestion Differenttravelerstoleratethedifferentseverityofthetrafficincidentorcongestion.Ifthe travelerscanbearthegreaterseverityoftheincidentorcongestion,theyhavealowselection probabilityofthealternativeroute.Thatis,theseverityoftrafficincidentorcongestionhasa positivecorrelationwiththe probability choosingthealternativeroute.Thefittingparametersshow that,whentheseveritydegreeofthetrafficincidentorcongestionincreasesonelevel,theselection probabilityofthealternativeroutewillbeincreasedby3.796times. 9) travel time saved by the alternative route Ithasapositivecorrelationwiththeselectionprobabilityofthealternativeroute.Itshowsthat, ifthealternativeroutecansavelongertraveltime,thetravelershaveahigherselectionprobability ofthealternativeroute.Thatis,traveltimesavedbythealternativeroutehasapositiverolein promotingthechoiceprobabilityofthealternativeroute.Itwith theforeign researchresultsis consistent [25] . 10)familiaritywiththeroadnetwork Itand the selection probabilityof the alternativerouteareapositivecorrelation, e.g., withthe roadnetwork familiarityincreasing, theprobabilityofthealternativeroutealsoincreases.Thisis consistentwiththe results of HaithamandConquest. Thefamiliaritywhichtheroadnetwork increases anadditionallevel,theselectionprobabilitywillbeincreasedby1.697times. 11)trafficinformationevaluationandattitude Theregressioncoefficientshowsthattrafficinformationevaluationandattitudehavea significantrelationshipwiththeselection probability ofthealternativeroute.Withtheimprovement ofthetrafficinformationaccuracy,thetravelersmoretrusttrafficinformation,accepttheavailable informationandchangethetravelrouteaccordingtotheinformationcontent.Thisresearchresultis consistentwiththeresultsathomeandabroad [23] . 
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